
 
 

 
 
 

Bible'study'for'the'week'starting'May'14,'2023 
 
SHARE 
Today we are looking at what we do in the midst of life’s storms. If you were to compare 
your life circumstacnes right now to a storm: what kind of storm would you be in? 
(Bright and Sunny, Cloudy (with a chance of meatballs), Summer Thunderstorm, or 
Hurricane level winds and rain. Or any other storm level of anaolgy? What made you 
respond that way? 
 
READ/STUDY/DISCUSS 

1. ReadOACTSO27:1-12OWhenOhaveOyouObeenOinOaOsituationOwhereOyouO“knewObetter”ObutO
peopleOjustOdidn’tOlsitenOtoOyou?OO 

a. HaveOyouOeverOtriedOtoOgiveOsomeoneOaOwarning?OWhenOhaveOtheyOlistened?O
WhenOhaveOtheyOdisregarded? 

b. ReadOGalatainsO6:1-2OWhenOisOaOwarningOmostOheard?OWhenOwarningOothers,O
whatOshouldOyouObeOawareOof?O 

2. ReadOACTSO27:13-26OWhatOisOtheOprogressionOofOdesperationOtheyOexpereincedOonOtheO
boat?OO(ThrowingOwhatOoffOeachOday)OHaveOyouOeverObeenOdesperate?OWhatOhaveOyouO
doneOinOdesperation?O 

a. VerseO20OisOaOpivitolOverse.OOTheyO“OgaveOupOhope.”OHaveOyouOeverObeenOinOaO
situationOwhereOyouOhaveOgivenOupOhope?OWhyOisOhopeOsoOimportant?O 

b. OVersesO22-O26OPaulOgivesOreasonOforOhavingOhopeOinOtheOstorm.OWhatOisOhisO
hope?O 

c. HowOhaveOyouOweatheredOlife’sOstorms…whereOhasOyourOhopeObeenOfound?OWhoO
remindedOyouOtoOtheOsourceOofOrealOhope? 

3. ReadOACTSO27:27-44OPaulOpromisedOthatOeveryoneOwouldOsurvive…andOdidOthey?O
WhenOdidOtheOplanOalmostOgoOsideways?O(MultipleOtimes)OWhatOdidOPaulOdoOinOtheO
midst?O(v.O35)O 

PRAY 

 Pray for peace and strength in storm. And for all those who are struggling. Prayers for 
protection and deliverance in the storms of life.  



 
 

 
 

Safe&in&the&Storm:&Acts&27:1-44 
May 14, 2023: Pastor Ben Schrank 

 

Father and MOTHER are apostles, bishops and priests 
to their children, for it is they who make them 
acquainted with the gospel.        -Martin Luther  
 

“For you created my inmost being; you knit me 
together in my mother’s womb. I praise you because I 
am FEARFULLY and WONDERFULLY made; your 
works are wonderful, I know that full well.”              
Psalm 139: 13-14 
 

“Three times I was beaten with rods. Once I was stoned. 
THREE TIMES I was shipwrecked; a night and a day I 
was adrift at sea;”  2 Corinthians 11:25 
 
SAFE in the STORM: 

 1) Pre-storm: Seek the LEE. 

 2) Mid-Storm: Have FAITH in God.  

3) After-Storm: Safety doesn’t mean there aren’t 

SHIPWRECKS. 

He ordered those who could swim to jump overboard 
first and make for the land, and the rest on planks or 
on pieces of the ship. And so it was that ALL were 
brought SAFELY to land. Acts 27:43-44 

 

Be merciful to me, O God, be merciful to me, for in 
you my soul takes refuge; in the SHADOW OF YOUR 
WINGS  I will take refuge, till the storms of 
destruction pass by. Psalm 57:1 

 

For Next Sunday read Acts 28:1-10 
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